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EAST HEMPFIELD TOWNSHIP
PLANNING COMMISSION

MINUTES

DATE & TIME: December 9, 2015 7:00 p.m.

Present: Jim Fullerton, Dwight Rohrer, Andrew Weaver, Mike 
Lehr, Ann Byrne, Jim Hackett

Absent: Keith Falco
    

Others Present: Andrew Stern, Director of Planning & Development
Rob Visniski, RAV Associates

Call to Order and Pledge of Allegiance – The meeting was called to order by Jim Fullerton, Chairman, 
at 7:00 p.m. followed by the Pledge of Allegiance.

Public Comment - None

Comprehensive Plan Committee Update

A brief committee meeting update was given.

Minutes

Mr. Rohrer made a motion to approve the November 11, 2015 minutes as written.  Mr. Lehr seconded the 
motion.  Motion carried 5-0-1 with Mr. Fullerton abstaining due to absence.

Plan Reviews

South Tree Drive – Hotel
15-21-FP

Present was Cathy Lee of Rettew Associates.

Ms. Lee stated that the applicant proposes construction of a 4-story, 93 room hotel on the site.  Two 
access drives will be located along South Tree Drive and will meet all township requirements with regard 
to distances from the Centerville Road intersection.  The applicant will address all comment items to the 
satisfaction of the township staff, engineer, and Board of Supervisors.  

One of the major issues to address is verification that the proposed basin discharge onto the Sycamore 
South II property does not concentrate runoff which would adversely affect said property.  The applicant 
must also verify that the existing drainage easement gives the right to discharge onto the Sycamore South 
property.

Modification requests as follows:

1. Section 265-7.7.A.2 (SALDO) – Accept the submitted Traffic Assessment in lieu of the required 
Traffic Impact Study with conditions (a) The abbreviated traffic assessment should show that the 
anticipated number of trips generated from the hotel is generally consistent with the traffic impact
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study prepared for Rohrerstown/Centerville Area Regional Transportation Study, (b) Add the 
following note to the cover sheet “The Owner/applicant is aware of the upcoming road widening 
project along Centerville Road in front of this proposed project. The owner/applicant 
acknowledges that the Township has advised that left turns onto Centerville Road from South 
Tree Drive may be restricted or eliminated during and/or after construction. The owner/applicant 
further acknowledges that a traffic signal at south Tree Drive and Centerville Road is not 
anticipated at any point in the future.”, and (c) Provide a fee in lieu of the Traffic Impact Study.

2. Section 222-6.6.B – To defer installation of sidewalks along frontage to a later date, when 
directed by the Township with condition (a) A note should be added to the plan indicating that 
“The East Hempfield Township Subdivision and Land Development Ordinance (SALDO) 
requires construction of sidewalks at all locations where the property abuts South Tree Drive and 
Centerville Road. Upon Owner’s request for modifications, the obligation to complete the 
sidewalk at such location has been deferred by the Township subject to the condition that the 
Board of Supervisors may, at any time at the Board’s discretion, direct that such improvements be
constructed and completed, in accordance with the then applicable standards required by the 
Township, at the sole expense of the then owner of the property. The owner of the property shall 
be required to complete such construction, as directed by Township officials, within six (6) 
months of the date of notice to do so. The owner/applicant acknowledges that they have been 
advised that the sidewalk will most likely be required during the upcoming Centerville Road 
widening construction project.”

Mr. Rohrer made a motion to recommend conditional approval of the modification requests subject to 
staff and engineer comments.  Mrs. Byrne seconded the motion.  Motion carried 5-0-1 with Mr. Weaver 
abstaining.

Mr. Rohrer made a motion to recommend conditional approval of the Final Plan subject to staff and 
engineer comments.  Mr. Hackett seconded the motion.  Motion carried 5-0-1 with Mr. Weaver 
abstaining.

Kirby Agri Warehouse Expansion
15-27-SK

Present was Joel Young of Rettew Associates, Rick & Tom Kirby of Kirby Agri Inc., and Ken Huber of 
TAH Construction.

Mr. Young stated that the applicant is proposing to construct a 43,294 s.f. warehouse on the site located at
500 Running Pump Road.  The plan does not propose any additional employees, changes to public 
utilities, property line configurations, or traffic volumes.   

The applicant is requesting a waiver of the Preliminary Plan process.

Mr. Rohrer made a motion to recommend approval of the waiver request.  Mr. Lehr seconded the motion. 
Motion carried 5-0-1 with Mr. Weaver abstaining.

Conditional Use Discussion

J & S Property LLC
101 Main Street
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Mr. Stern stated that the J & S Property located on Main Street in Landisville is proposing a revision to 
their previous conditional use approval to change one of the apartments to additional space for one of the 
commercial tenants.  The Planning Commission stated that they had no interest in reviewing the request.  

Other Business

Mr. Stern reminded the Planning Commission that there would be only one (1) meeting a month starting 
in 2016.  These meetings are scheduled for the 2nd Wednesday of each month.

Plan Introductions

1. Stony Battery Road/Self Storage – Final Plan
2. Dutch Valley Auto Works – Final Plan

Adjournment

There being no further business, the meeting adjourned at 7:37 p.m.


